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Ile piton* 4htzette. tDe teeuuge ofoorcompany Inview of the Ines-
'table bipexeinik:seperetian at Q"cultcwn anA
at LivirPool, Here is a copy t

'Mann natirrmart's BLUDT."
thbas Breltmaa Gtra batty,

There wea

B

bieno-bl.yen:
I felld mit •Keenan treresome was Matilde Yea.ee,
Fbechad hear es prowl eta brairde boa;

Die eyes were a Himmel blue,
And nee .bbed into mine—

Dam aheme mine harts todu.

VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM SAIANNAH AND CHARLESTON, TREILECTI3 5 FREDERICKSBURG, VA BRAZIL AND BELLIGERENT 1/1611T8 Robberies

Maryland Federal Appointments.

A Worthy Promatton.—elVinnottl-gc...
Rose, cf the 77th,regiment, -Th01.14, gm443t.,
an early Period ofthe'wan In 62ximana-,tit
eowParlf raised by him, eutaflOanis ros9, to

the Colon&l,, has lifely:heellgditi, „_./44:4 1,6
Brigadier General. The prOIXIQUAIq ettotoeta,_t4 i
just, as an admowledgement- 140—PF"... 1.12
vices of a brave and eoropeteetOPeek,"

A Mns. ;donuts, 'ale; has Eee eightawn=
a captive among the Cheyenne. had
raped, and hasreturned to her *sofitdddaelea
Mkware connty, Indiana. -Tlm Indians "utrivr

,dered Mts. Morrie husband, iiiid—one. Of Mid
chiefs took her as bLa ,wlte, lfOhicb.tagrAtt,i
she lived until she made her sae*.. Mrs, Mori.;.::
rid begs the marks cfher long rtlidecce
the savages, arid la sunburned toot -copper color.
She kept &journalof hercos:v[lolmi It ts -

-

-dersto.d will be published asa , , -

Robberies. at'this season of the year are of

very freqtrent occurrent.... They seem to break
out Like epidemics m trade Mcalltits, and &Rer
razing fearfully for a nhile,.snWdo and visit
other plems. Cleveland and the beighhcrlng'
aantry la the community which vinare to he
Militia with the madcly at ;r..4ent. We 'note
two robberies la that' city on Friday !tad the
arrest of a comilaof burglar s.

A most ampler robbery occurred .on the
arum day at Grafton. Mr.R. B. Noble, a ferni-
er, on Ills Way home from lowa, wher4 halted
been tosell a lot of sheep, on arriving at Grat-
tan in the evening, left the train to walk to bit
home, abouttwo mites (askant, when be was at-
tacked by a man who;- no doubt, Intended torob
him ; but Mr, Noble being well armed; with a
revolver, which he firediwthe at him, the mah
Ned. Mr. Noble saw no mare of this
When he arrived home, he retired to his bed
with hie wire. At one o'clock-MM,Noble woke
In great distress. She was unable awaken her
husband: The room was fell of chloroform. A
doctor was sent far at once, and when Mr.
Noble was restored to times, he discovered
that hie pocket b. ok containing twenty-five hun-
dred dollars hod been taken from under his
pillow.

Oraxigtburg Mealy Lying in Ashes. REBEL MOSBN A CANDIDATE 11111 CONGRESS

'riciTitiEs. FRACTIONAL CURRENCY DESTROYEDIMPORTANT FROM soetn AMERICA. TELE CROPS IN PINE CONDITION The Contest for Pension Commissioner.
Afictlon Notice.

TheAttention ofAhessinteiestat is celedto the
Is esl3llllol Veit, ot!1.0 on Moosup,
dji*tat above !sot of I.ll)erts street, of three
or geedDollen, 72 G dC lonk, SS itichee di/mete.
UZI ,_T. A.*thaiLti.sp Auct,r.

ENGLISH VESSEL SEIZED. BY MORENO Nntiny of Duryea'a Zouaves, RETURNS, OF AGRICULTURAL BUREAU
W.I.MIINGTON, July 24.—1 t is nnderst sod the

Brazilian govensmait withdreW the concession
of bithgerent rights to insurgente in ibis corm-

67hugHeonbitehlMe'lra°3:illioenomff e7Momayßß lla2;t i alrL t 'imiDoree°,M hP admianwo itthhear
Interview with 'he President to-day, with refer.
easet.rmwebierymbetolantdb afet dertwo ol .poolo.aeoLmt i.a c p o
have been made,bnt commission bianerUc iantellmtteWhQ eir' S.
The opposing parties to the Contest are still
earnestly engaged in presenting their respestive

About t50.000 worth of tractional currency is
destroyed per day, and its place supplied with
sew. The entire amorist eircniation being
upwards of. $21,600,000. No more three cent

notes ere to be bsued, the set of Congress pro-
hibiting them. The five cant notes will also
gradually be withdrawn.

OFFICERS AND CREW DRIVEN. AMORE THE WHOLE REGIMENT DISARMED Encouraging Crop Prospects.
HIV/ Breitman.glfa hardy,

I cent throe you'll pe pound;
I 'waltzed mit my Matilda Yana

And we whplunedaround nut around:
Dle pootiest. frionein in die house,

hhe yeighed shoat dote hundred pound.

ievolutienists Captured and Shot. Rikeei Regiment Mies/erect Out
All Wool nelafnea; DISPOSITION OF FORD'S THEATRE.

Rebel Secretary Benjamin in Paris.n colon P,i&tlBi.ucEtirl Oesslat;Greart,Drab,
urpleissel Bliele,bleenta tiltsmorningand selling

mires, than .you c&nfled ileskeelsospere. no-
,eseber tble‘plaoel Opt, cue the cosier of Fourth
,nd DfirketAratCetatt,iloOittoirb**e formerly
'Apt. •: 8si8" LG."! & /1&°.

REBELLION IN PERU GAINING GROUND ...NE -tv 'roux, July 24.—The steamer Zedla
Mingo Bavannah dates to the 20th.

•
Hans Brettman g't a .bardy.
Itell you It kosht him Var.

Dey rolled moreas ;sevenkegs
Of first-rote lager peer;

And ♦enetrer they knocks the ablget In,
The deutchersztt a cheer:

Idtoks thst so Doea party
Never come to a head Ms ytar.

Bloody Engagement /fearLima.
•

The Savannah Herald's Orangeburg, B. C., COT-

refpoudent says that place is mostly lying In
ashes. Gencrnl Hartwell is commanding the
peat. The railroad is being rapidly repaired,
the laborers receiving SI2per month. The mops

are in a fine condition. All this towns of South
Carolina are or soon will be occupied. by the na-

.Menai troops. •

The Charleston'Courter of the ifttlisays; .The
165th New York Volunteers—Duryea's ZOWITCS
=have removed to Morris Island for taking part
Inthe disturbance Inthe city, and they have ex•
bilfited a mutinous spirit since their removal.
Gen. Gilmore scut an order demanding the
colors of the regiment, but the Colonel refused
to give them up. He was placed under arrest,
and the colors was demanded of the second ra-
cer in command; he too refused, when General
Hata, explaining that his conduct would be mu-
tiny, while the colonel's would ba simply a dis-
obedience of orders, he promised to deliver
the colors. The de livery was mad; when It
was found that only the staffs and rubber-covers
had been delivered.

It was then determined to disarm the whole
regiment.

Others troops were broughtforwardagain, who
charged with grape and cannistor and trained
upon the mutinous troops, and orders were
given to fire upon them In case any redolence.
was offered the guards. Seeing all further op
position was useless, they quietly stacked their
arms and maphed to Fort Sumter, there to ex-
piate their crime.

Another see,mer left Savannah for Augusta
on the 10th, loaded with head-boards and other
freight for the National Cemetery at Anderson-
ville.

The =d lowa have . been mustered out, and-
will start for home as soon aa transportation can
be obtained. One hundred and seventy of the
04th lowa left Savannah for Baltimore on the
Ithh.

NPRISaYTELD ifMONAL MIIIOTIT gtvrvAL OP TIIE Suavr. Tnahig4-.LatortnktiOrt,• • r,,,
was received at the United Stalest:District-Lau-
ney's Ellice on Thursday latellgotOi that lho2r.:i
barque Dahomey, then lying th the Atlaitle

.

--'•
Docka, Brooklyn, was titling ou§i for the alai° -

trade. Acting Mulct. Attorne*rAturtney M.. , j, 3.

i.
mediately sled a libel, and t process Was, • ieven to the Marshed: who inum `lately prOceed:
ed to Brooklyn and seized the 'll, The shiP , -

was sailing under Portuguese a) , . .

ISSITEMPUL untsT 03 IN ESOLISII SHIP New Yore, July 24.—The Herald's Washing-

ton special says: The municipal election at

Frederlekeburg, Va., last week, resulted in the

success of the bitterest secessionists in the city.

The elections In Virginia afford little encourage-

ment tohope for an early!aettlement of the diffi-

culttes which the suppression of armed rebel-

lion bas left to be conciliated. Whenever and
'wherever the opportunity affords. the citizens
of that State manifest a disposition, to retain, or
place lb power, those who are the most obnox-
ious In their complicity with therebellion, and
the least dispensed to aid honestly in the restora-
tion of the Union and loyalty to the Constitu-
tion. tis understood that the notorious Mos-
by intends to run for Congress in his district

The Secretary of the Treasury has ordered
that tie more of the flue per vantage stamp cur-
rency their be issued.

No declaior bars yet been made in regard to
the Commissioner of Pensions, and Mr. Hollo-
way discharging the duties of Ida of.
flee. Btulittle is said in reference to the ap-
poletment, but Mr. Theacker appears to bare
the brat chance for obtaining the appointment;
but nothing &Unite is known In regard to
them.

The Times' Washington special says The
Agricultural Burnam is in receipt of gratifying
reports of thp condition of the mope. The
wheat crop in generally large, and snffielent to

yield • large amount for exportation. The corn
crop is in a flourishing condition, and promises
a large yield. The oat crop is everything, at

this time, that could be desired. The potatoes
escaped the Injuries of the potato° bug much
heti,r than usual, and Std fair to be abundant.
All other crops, both fall and spring, sowed and
planted, bid fair to be larger than the crops of
last year. The fralte are not so unitumly good,
principally in the Western States.

The ti-aria says that th" Government takes
final possession of Ford's theater on Monday.
Everything there is icing packed for removal.
The Government in to pay a certain amount to

Mr. Ford to the Ist of February, and if by that
time Congress has not made an appropriation
for the purchase of the theater, It will be re,

turned to him.
Benjamin, late secretary of the Confederacy,

has arrived safely In Parts, by way of Nesva,
withthe intention of making his futons home in
Australia.

The Herald's correspondent says that John T.
Masco. one of the rebel commissioners to

Europe, has gone to St. Catharine's. Canada, to
reside. The other rebel emissaries to Europe
have also coma back, and are residing In
Canada.

A Herald correspondent says of the Spring-
field National Armory Manufactory. Since
close or the war, of the 3,1100 men constantly
employed there during the last two years of ito
continuance, over 2,000 have been discharged.
While the war busted one hundred and any
thourand dollars was required monthly to pay
the workmen their wages, and 1,000 guns were
turned out daily. So more of the old celebrated
pattern of Springfield muskets are to be manu-
factured; 00.000 of them are stored In the
Arena!, and 5,000 were recently sent to the
Arsenal at Columbus, O.

B.alzaorabc
•mess s. Maui St Bilibsisi,est theires.*: ,6°

iery heavy line of these 'reeds, catch wren mu,
lamb- urraleniltherttin -De sold - eh:meet et
riots inch ea were current beforethe war:, She. 4.l
lops, Shlitlags end, Pilate arealea threamtlales
let, site sincietis- low fric*,uau at 321.ti1th..
;Mt end examinethe stock.

EX-PRESIDENT BARRIOS OLPTTREDHans Wellmanall a buddy,
Dare edl Wei slum andlerattse,

The supper curo'd lu, the company
Dld merge deensetres zu luta.

fe ate die Wax:taint seuze-balit,
• Bradwurst to brazen ens,
tin seabed dam abundessen down
. Mit [cusps/34a Neckereine.

WRECKED E.AILORS RESCUED.

Naw Tons, July 24.—The steamer Ocean
Queen has arrived from Aspinwall, and brings
impentant sews. At .Guayaquil, Equador, the

President, Gorcia Moreno, seized an English

steamer of the Paehle -Navigation Company,
loading at the node,droVe the Officers and crew
astore, at the point oftbebaycnet, placed trdbps,
cannons and munitions of wall:au:ad end steam-
ed for the mouth of theriver, where the revolu-
tionists wn-e lying at anchorin the vessels seined
from the Government. lie ran into one of these
steamers, cutting her amidships to the water's
tdge, andednking her, After •short eigagemeut,
the others eurraidered, and the Wk of the peo-
ple on board, including their leader, Urbina,
making their escape into the woods. The prin.
onera were brought to Guayaquil and two of
them Instantly shot.'

Ater this Moreno started for Teethes, where
he expected to captitte more; and If so they will
there s similar fete. After tae return to Guava-
gqnil the President returned the steamer to the

apt who received her tinder protest. and
got at the same tune $30,000 for the SCr'iCes of
the verstl, The seizure Is still an open ques-
tion, and a bearing has been referred to the
manager of the companyat Callao. The Prat.
dent holds that under 110010 old law spoken of
by Vattel. he had a neat.° take the vessel, and
the Brutish Consul appeared to agree withhim.

'1 be Or bed States double ended gunboat Sn-
wanne arrived at Panama with news from Cal-
los to the oth. The rebellion in Peru appears to
gain ground. On the sth a bloody engagement
occurred six miles from Limn, between 12,000
rebele and 6,000 government troops. In which
the latter were Successful la taking as prisoners
one themsand men and twenty-five ofileem, be-
sides the gilled.

The Seven-Thirty Loan.
Celtic Wit.

'II `AlaVaess;
.mt Mohair,Lextzt-Aell„gtodee opened at
atm t 5 genii'Co 11;500itard;ItiesPer tbstiyOu

dad them elsewhere. They are to be :mind at
az new ;dace of Imagines%right salheaorth.east
orner cf Fourth nod ltiarki,tstreets, next door to
there weforiArlydid holiness.: • , Z. , •

•
. ..0. Minton & 800..

Alt ThaVitAtright. Hint Fade,
net •lli4lesbleide fine bet of 'teethernstA tatih--

,rigida g OZODONT. Its protective, preservative
,nd beantifyingpropertiela riUvreserre theNtitte.
misolourianegg Ana nature) polish of good teeth
4=omMlife. And whea unamond, Itwill arrest
}toy, a d remove from the breath tap taint which
lecompoaltiori :generate*, , ' Jr2dziwn.,3l

Bens Breitalics(if • benll,
Ye all tot.drunk se Om

I put minx mouf lo• parcel ofpeer
Acd echwallowed him up caltfila sangrias

And I kissed der ristllds.Yene
And she schlepped me on der ItOpf;

And die gompans fought mit ale tehlo-lells
; Till the constables made on Stop!!

ParLADELPIILL, July 24.—The 6111.11 Ce of the
7.80 loan, now,uneold, ennotultA to about flfteri
million of dollars, and will probably be closed
out today. Orders. will be filled se received
until the remaining balance Is exhausted.
There are no obligations to All orders beyond.

Among the numerous Eibernians who throng
to the Mayor's Ogles lst vest of "justice," We
yesterday cheered 0136 who bore on his ccuutts.
mince an irrepressible. exprmalon denoting wit
and mirthfulness. One of hie neighbors, it ap-
pears, had palled down the ehhaney of hlshouse,
for the purpose perhaps of appropriating the
bricks to his own use, Or mayhem because its
crumbling appearance was unsightly to his eye.
Ourfriend, presuming that he had just ground
for appealhur to thelaw forredress.aleted the case
to the Major's Clerk, who Informed Mtn that ho
could bring no criminal prosecution against the
trespasser, and that hie grievances could only' e
redressed in a civil action for damages 'before kn
Alderman or Justice of, the Peace. - "Troth,"
replied Pat, with a Merry !twinkle In his eye,
.and do yee's call It civil fur to pull a man's
chimney dmn about his own ears 7 Faith, an'
It's meselfthat thinks It's very uncivil." This
sally of wlt provoked a hearty laugh among all
the bystanders, and the Celtsoon after, departed,
Ids face aglow with smiles at the prospect of a
heavy sill of damages at the expense of his tres-
passing neighbor.

Tin following furnaces, lu 41 around
lomble, have gone out of blast, account or
the low price of Iron: "Co Ila," Messrs.
Kauffman & Bheaffer; "St. tee," E. B.
Grubb; "Henry Clay," Mes 4 McCormick,
D•nny& Rm. "Chigoes," MtOrs. Haldeman;
"Eagle," Eagle, Beaver & CoOind one of the
"Marlette .Furnaces," Mesare.FiMnsaelman &

Watts. iThe Joyce Children Murder—Discharge of
Cam!

Hans Breitman gifa nerdy—-
, Where Letidat bards , now
Where leh ter lolly gotten eotide

Vat flood on der mminsairi prow I
Where fah der Himmel. atraleuee stern—

Die SChaar of d e spirit's light I
A II gon,cl afay mit der Lager Pear—-
-1 Afasr In die Enrlgkeit I

llospos, July. 21.—John Stewart, whose ar-
rest...se sonetmeed several days, ago, on sus-
picion of being Impheated to the murder of the
Joyce chffdreo, waa to-day honorably-discharged,
on mad on of the Prosecuting Attorney.

,P. 4
GRAvr wilt shortly tokcisu summer .trip

to the WhiteMountains.,

vitETV 411rERTISUARIEJr78.

GREATER REDUCTII B
'lOmmr.axv. -mvlrJaxt.

Lieut. Gen. Griuit
Fr.* the time we left New York, day after

day, we-bad °union to mark:withsatisfaction
and gratitude that a more estimable and axem-
plary set of menand gentlemen than the officers
of the ship, its ore*, andtheatevrArds and others
engaged In attending our company of proem-
gere, the oldest traveler ronongst us had never
met with. Weser& Bolton and r3osaorr, two gen-
tlemen who were able to be about a good deal
doting the stormy day and night we had about
-midway and several others.whohad also good
opportunities of observing, 'spoke withwarmest
admiration of the conduct of Captain Prowae
and hie able assistant Mr. Indian, and several
other cflicera,wborm namesIcannot recall, Hence
I *as prepared for a proposition which wee al- •
meet simultaneously made by several parties on
Thursday to bold a meeting that night,as about
one-third- of our company expected to laud at
Queenstown next day. (Friday,) that before
separating we might express oar eallafaction,
bothwith the shipand her office*. Accordingly,
coon after tea, we had a well attendedmeeting—-
indeed, a Hill aesembly—in the saloon, and for
an houror more we had a succession of speeches, .1
none of them very long but all of them very •
hearty. in praise the good-ship Helvetia, the ex-
cellence other acoemnieslatione for parsengere,
and the ability and courtesy, of bet Captainand
efficara. Itwas atitekand Ibellevewith entire
truth, that .120 one had. beardis -Single oath from
any one belonging to'the gap, either seaman or
offlcer,:up to that hour. Resolutions embodying
the sentiments of the passengens wren prepared
by Dr. Rogue, and, when 'read were 'unapt-.
measly and cordially adopted,and a copyordered
to be presented to Cap t. Prarrati and another to
be forwarded to the Directors of the National
Siena Navigation Company at Liverpool. Drs.
Jeeibrus and Wilson made quite a good represen-
tation: for. Pittsburgh among the speakers. as
that it seemed saputuons to call out a third
from that place:which the had chi* of the
company nevertheless did t ,but not with the
effect of getting muchof a speech from the assistle-
mai in question, who, however, in lieu thereof,
said be bad coadereed his prose into the follow-
ing verses, whdch be read

New Tons, July24.—Gen. (treat is expected
In the city Inthe marelng, on his way up the
Hudson.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.Redue:Oon
•

IN THE HEMI9.ININOiSTOOK
• :Our Mead, atr, John ries, "Ho. "f 26 Federal

..rtvet, Allegheny, waii'ig„ the east When! the.
jg dug news ofthe captUre ktichnicuie 111:02

tugiandier ...of the sehel•Generaltile Was re.
yelved,act talch4 adt'aniaga..of the pane
!fluted, andleitiwin the rittiOn the-would
'low, made very heavy TitISChIISOI of the amen
iepring imd-ittholner goods:at about one-halfof the
',old prices. Some of the griest cloths,. easiitneres
and vestinparetneluded Inhis stock, whichhe is
'rptePartil, tomake up to order, osshort notice-, -11 S!the latest styles, and at Oderespendinglglew
Lh. voice assortmentof furnishing gpFsis and ready-

made clothing: will also Abe found at his elegant

establishment: Our Jalleahens friends should Ova
him Leal'

A Marked Improvement
The pedestrian who wends his way In the

direction of the Central Depot will be struck
with the enterprising aspect presented on every

side from that point. Looking to the north the
first otjects that will meet hisuye are those two
exptnaive and imposing istructeres, thenew Cen-
tral Dr pat and the Grain EleVator. Both these
are yet In an unfinished state, yet thefort:urban
reached its full proportions, and nothing re-
mains to be done to It except to put It through

the fleishingprocess at the hands of theartisans.
Yet tocomplete that, It will probably take a fail
year. The building was erected in Tart as a
hotel, and the arrangements for thatpurpose are
complete anti elaborate. The lot noon which the
structure Is erected Is seven hundred feet
long by one hundred and sixty feet wide,
and the building eighty-11re foot front by
two hundred feet deep. Thebuildlng In front is
four stories In height, with a cornice sixty-four
feet from the ground, surmounted by a mam-
moth eagle, with wings outspread, and cut in
stone. The larger portion of the building, ex-
tendinga little more than midiray to the rear,
is three stories In Dawn- The whole is faced
by fine pressed brick. At the front of the build-
inga handsome portico, constructed of a brawn
sandstone, brought from Millwood, Is beteg

I erected. It prments a really line appearance,
and weknow of nothing of thekind In Wsweru
remissive's% that can equal It for Ire beauty of
design, It will coat alone shout twenty thous,

and dollars. The ground floor of the building
1 consists of waiting rooms and of for the

' company ; the second story, of parlors and dip.
leg moms, and the thi•d and fourth will con-
tain sleeping apartments.

The Grain Elevator Isaomething of a curiosity
to many who witness It, although no one who
has mu Ixen in the Garden City need be told
the meaning of it. It h-s already reached a
very highretitude, yet It la scarcely more than

I halter. high as It will be when completed. It !li
a eerily and expensive etrecture, and the com-
pany erecting It have already lost over twenty

thousand dollar. throughan injunction granted
at the Instance of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company, against thefront wall of the buildtng
extending beyond the required line. The walla
are built of nle.ly cut atone, and are very deep,
making a sold and permanent foundation for
the Immense piles of rafters that surmount them,
and which are used in the construction of im-
mense idea The Elevatoila onlya magnificent
experiment, but It ritual always remain as i
monument to the enterpriseof Ito fourders.

On the east, Woking frorolbesameatandimlnt,
In the starting point of the wonderful railroad
tunnel, which barrows Its way beneath
houses and streets, and finds an underground
peerage to the Monongahela. Wasteington street
is now a much 11140=14'd thoroughfare, and the
bridge across the tunnel iv entirely completed.
Turning to the west, we lied the old canal bee,
running from Liberty street, converted Into a
fine thoroughfare, well paved and running to
the Allegheny. It Luta already assumed some
Importance, as some large and beautiful .true.
twee have been erected upon It. The Soldiers'
Home will mite Canal street memorable In
future times. And so we advance, and thriftand
enterprise begin to erase the old landmarks, and

'substitute Improved structures for the unosten-
tatious aimplicley of former times.

We uelirlht to record these evidences of Im-
provement, aid especially the rapid comple-
tion of the Central Depot. It is en indication of
progress which will gratify the h_nein pride of
every Plttatetrgher who reflects what wicked
and diabolical impressions the traveler in true,
its, must conceive ofour cityafter witnessing our
dingy Gepot. First Impressions, It is sold, are
lasting. How-horrible the thought toour "native
burghers," that many hundreds of people who
pass through the city, must or west, without
snapping, carry with them the Idea that Pitts-
burgh is onlyan ulcerous eruption on the face of
nature—a " congregation of vapors"- or a vast
accumulation of mud. • Viewed by its surface—-
its surroutdmge, Its Jumping off and Jumping
on stares—lt truly appears all thattheunchar•.
irable would have It. But Satan. is never so
black as he Is painted. .

SUMMER G',42ODS,
Toe Battle of the •'NosetJ'

Greenfield, Ohlo, glories in a sensjion. The
ladles of the town on the 10th, open a warfare
on whiskey, and In a body made a descent .on
the Honor shops In the place, and demolished
the stock on band. For this raid.' ire times of

peace the whiskey deal ire were not prepared,
and as a mode of redressing their wrongs they

now commence suit against the raiding party.
Some lohdreds of the straight:forward, subssan-
Oat cisterns of the town held a meeting on the
evening of the IStb, and resolved tostand by the-
ladies aid like true gentlemen see them through
the tmuble. It is reported that about two hun-
dred witnesses have been already entipronaed in
the case. The best legal talent will be employed
by the ladies, and a rand is to be raised to pros-
ecute the case thoroughly, which will coma up
at the next term .of the Common Pleas
court. A corresponden t denominates the two
parties "red and white noses," end prophecys
an etiolated sTSLrin of war, as the raiders are a
meet determined set of people, and propose , to
fettle now and forever whether whisky shall hr
Bold with Impunity Intheir milt,

, •

wat L mutt mid v illhe dosed cro Immediately, la

The eteauier Arago, from Hilton Reed, brings
Charieston,and Savannah panicle to the Inch.
The expedition to lay out a cemetery for our
deed, had left Savannah for Andessontille. The
Arago and Fulton are to be withdrawn from the
route to Hilton Head. The lillnoLt' taken the
piece of the Fulton the Dent trip.

Tee rteamen Zodiac and Americo had arrived
at Savannah from Neil York.

over tomake room for t4lntikenee

FALL ST9PKI
• . ?tiptop" W. IrorrY,iS; ,

Practical Slate Nocifara,:ond in American
Elate of rillowi colon. 'Mice at Alexander
'Applies, Pear' the Voter Wcirki, Pittsburgh.
pa. Ilesidencia, No, ..48 _Pike Attract. ,Orticrs
promptly attended to. warrinWsVtak
proof. llepairicri."l6tiiiii theahortest-notice. No
alugq.l.or PFdrided ttio- roof b not
aboaeda.•

• •
A few days previontlya mutiny broke out on

board the lihg.ship Amine's, blockading Aries.
The mutineers gained possessimeof the ship, un-
der direction(tribe °Meer ofthedeck, and the Ad-
miral ,General Pardue, wassh Binthe cabin and
afterward hanged from the yardarm. The mu-
tineers afterwards decoyed the Captain of the
AmeriCa on board and captured his vessel. This
Is the chip recently sent out from Euglaud.
They also captured the Tumbea, leaving the
Government with onlytwo vessels of real Service.

Chill la still le trenele with Spain.
}liminess at Valparaso was Minsually quiet.

From C. litre] America we hear of the capture of
ex.pretident Sl ...crime, of Salvador, who left Pan-
ama recertlyls a small vessel expecting to dud
• pa' ty- of those successful who molted in his
favor In Salvador. On reaching Fonsrea, how-
ever, he found his party beaten and dispersed
at Dineen:le. end endeavored to return, tint
a stroke of lightulrg happened to shiver the
masts of bin veriel.andlhe will obliged to rue in
toReal Jo, where the vessel was contlecatestand
all on board made prisoners.

Barrios wMprobably be handed over to the
, Salvadorian Government and summarily shot.
The trimmer Is F:cuatoria built, but being
bought by naturalized Americans, and having
procured their papers from the United States
Consuls' at Panama and Guayaquil, It is claimed
that she is entitled to American protection.
The antborities seized her on the ground that
she had no legal maratimis papers, that the
papeis she bad were forgeries; as to tilti
tore of the Consul at Panama, two of the
documents were in an entirely different hand
writing, and that the vessel hid contraband of
war and ensplelons characters aboard, in all of
which the United States Consul at Heal Jo coin-
cided, sod In consequence refused to acknowl-
edge Captain Losado or hie vessel as entitled to
any protection.

The Fourth of Julywas becomingly celebrated
In Parana and Aepluwall.

Aslight shock of an earthquake was felt to
Panama. doing no harm.

• The British ship Invercanld was wrecked In
May leß4. on Desert bland, when eight days
out from Melbourne forCallgb. Six of bar crew
were drowned and nineteen saved, includingthe
Caltale. All the provisions secured were four

Jotinds of breed and three pounds of pork. Tee,
remained an the Island a year and ten days. liv-
ing on shell dab and roots, one by one dying un-
til none were lett but the Captain, Male and
one sailor. As last the JUllal2, from China tor
Canso, stopped at toe island in a leaky condition
and rcerurd theca Cape. Dalgura has arrived
at Panacea.

"Nom n process of msnufactureZ

ADVICEB FROM ALABAMA. BARGAINS! BA:BGAINST.
Mobile and the War.

PEOPLE RECONCILED 10 FEDERAL KOLB
Children's Fancy Shoes for if, I
Boys' do do : 50CI
Girls' Morocco Boots Ito
leomen's Trench Tloroceo Itsle§rals, fine t 60f
Dtrn's Working Shon : : e.; : : : 00 :j
?asst., Cat Oxford Tles ' 116
Men') thsil Balmoral,prime 5

..; 203
:

Carpenter JObblhg Sbop

retnrrord after an absence of three years

in the army. Ilutirtire.onenedmy shopforall sorts
otirthing in the carpenter line, at the old stand,
Virgin Alley,between Slirithfield street andCherry
alley. (Mere solicited and promptly attended to.

Writasat

APPOINTMENT OF GOY. PARSONS AC:EPTABLE.

homey Through the Interior et Georgia
and Alabama,

School for Soldiers' Orphans
The Cheapest and Bast ..Usortment of

Goeds in the Unita States,

.1/ORE GOODS, MORE KINDSr,7ETTER QUAL_
IMAM! AVIIIOEITIEB ►ND COTTON 'MOIL

-LETTER, PROM LONDON.
36 Eiu. Brotrai, KNIt3=BIIIRIDGE,

In.....Lads, July, Bth, 1865.
Mr Dean t I must cheese some one in

'Pittsburgh to writeto, Vast I maYregaid for the
.1 time being, alpkind of representative of every

-onealoe, and so far eathis letter Is eoheeroed,
•S I choose you. .Perhaps yen nay have thought

lornewhat dilatory to writing after landing
-4, nEngland, but unless I bad contend myself

with a Very brief letter, which I could hardly do
when:alma tote,' so ear, I could not wellehat
•

moyeelf tp to write rap a letter as I desired to,
either in lave:tool,Nottlagtuna or Birmingham

'I he State of Pennsylvania Is making Com-
mendable provision for the education Of the
oryhans of soldiers. Among the schools wisely

selected for that purpose is that of North Be-
widgley, Beaver county, Pa.. trader- the stiper-
vision of Rev. IL Weimer, The achbol is beau-
tifully located in a pleasant and healthy pace,
on the Cormomenessing, eight miles from New
Brighton. in the midst of a sober,. Industrious
end moral community. The buildings are neat,
fleas) sod comfortable, and are quite as elegant as
are needed fora first-class boarding schooL Tho
ground. about them art heaullfullykrrnamented
with trees, shrubbery ant flowers, This Was

originally an Academy that was patronized if
some of the leading men of wealth 10 this 'city.
At the suggestion of some of the friends of the
Principal, it was changed to its present purpose.
As soon as all the changes are mails that are
now in progress, it will be perfectly salted to

its purpose. The boarding house, school build-
ing and church are co adjoining lota, and the
Principal of the school is also pastor of the
church.

Now Toms, July 24.—The iro,iro corms.
put:dent, writing from Mobile on the 13th, says:

Mobile, during the war, maintained an enviable
distinction from moat Southern cities. It heard
of war at a distance, but knew little of it
till the close.. For toe drat three years one or
two blockade mufti's a week came In and kept

alive a little trade. The old men and boys of

the militia had an easy lima compared with
Cher ciib e. The tgplosion attic magazine was
the greatest gun of the war, and It teems to
have been dna to the grossest careleastiesi ;and
bad judgment

TY, AND LOWER PRICE.frRAN EVERt;1
TIES VOYAGE.

Once the good ship Heisela
Rom a goodly eempwly,

Audit tight pleasant time we had
Conikering 'teas atsea!

stock aad Money Matters.
NEW r017.E. July 24.—The clock market

shows considerable strength, but with general
Inactivity. 'nett le no speculative movement
of impartance, and prices appear to be supported
by their leberent strength, the bears, getter.

ally, deeming It useless to maim any assanit on
the market. There were errnelderabie purchases
of Eric; but operationswere lighton the balance of
thel‘St. Goven3tnenta silo* a complete recovery
how the depression at the close of last week, and
theamount throws upon the market by the beam
and weak private holders, bane passed into the
hands of strong holders, and are firm and Slzber
to-day. State bonds quiet and firm; railway
mortgagee and bank shares steady, but llttle
done t mtscellaneorts &hers', mortgages and
higher stacks 'inlet and without any material
elterge.

tinid father stronger. The balls are ming
every pose', le effort to put up the premium to
rate Nod will enable them tosell out their large
acrionulation at a profit. it la understood that
14:15146 will satisfy their wishte. Speculative
opu atkout are very light. The bean are defer-
ring operations untilthey discover symptoms of
a break dawn among the bulls Money very
easy to day, and the supply is largely in excess
of the wants of brokers.

Conce4 Hall Slioe Store,
Nol 60 FIFTH -E'BEET.

need:llcent and !allot.,
The) wtte flee fellow' all,

And memoryoft and gratefully
Will !Town's name recall.

We had oleillinenand doctor.,
Both of p Tato and of law,

We had men of mind and tonsc!e.
But not inn"man of Wan,r, Bargains this Mora Perfect.

ly Astonishing!
.. end hardy in LondOn even until now. In-
'.,' deed, 9 will not say dirt even now before the

closing of -the mall Ibisevening, I may cot be
Interrupted, so that mtprdsent attempt to write
=net in theend amount to. ;pro than Ilgood

, 1 -fftention milnililled:l Ishell beeil; Where m 9
•.,,/ last broke off , namely in New YorZ. Perhaps
*

1 I mentioned there tha almost the entire com-mi.pans, of cabin- -pas gets In tits ildloctia wee
• , 'midi op of pereens•who had come to New York
ilntending to take passage by the old lines of

..., trans-Atlantic steamers•—thieselmown as the Cc.
i nerd ged Inman ]lnes; md it was only whenthey

1 Ircnt.to the cilices of these companies that they

We beard word. of wit st4l wisdom,—
For, as the said before,

'Twos a Meltgoodly eampsby
That the strip Helvetia bbre

Let us take thought 'de not for nought,
Such toestinp ought tobe!

deny wealthy families from other citle-s came
here to pass their lives In comparative safety.
Its convents, schools and churches are kept In
their usual way. Its occupation Is peaceful, or-
derly and generally acceptable. Confederate
Metes of provisloas and clothing were opened to
indiscriminate pillage by the citizens, saw of
them securing two dozen pair of Dante and
other the same numb,-rof vests The poor of
the city had Leen badly treated. A congregation
of two or three hundred woman, whose eon-
ecript husbands were In die Sold, attacked the
stores and helped themselves to proyisloas twat
dispersed by the home guard. Rat In fact they
were starving; while the richer exempts or de-
tailed men were rioting or boarding with the
enemy.

The sentiments of the people of this city, and
of Ibis State at large, meaning thereby the
opinions of three whore influence Is greatest,
and aho reflect Om yMws of the intelligent

are nedoubtedly submissive; It is ac-
companied with • certain thankfulness that
mutt. are no worse, The opposition to the
Lobed States Is at an end. The soldiers are re-
turning,and are among the most reconciled to
Federal rule. A•for shivery, they wouldnot only
to rettore it it pm-canted. The blacks are al
ready worthless as slaves and they doubt If
they will be available as free laborers. They
hope for antarly release from military occupa-
tion, although they desire small garrisons until
the I Indic shall be generally ruled to order.

JEFF. DAVIS

WOULD LIKEr S IMP Ift THE

BOOK POURERS' PRESMATION
SELECT SOME Or tIE BOOKS TO

BEAD IN HIS SOLIT24 MOMENTS,

v1

YOU WHO HATE THE !OPPORTUNITY
SHOULD CALL AND,''T'UROHLSE

A BOOK, AND ERUPTS A PREBKrt

woRT4'II
FROM 50 OENFVFO $5OO.

li
THE PLAOIII37-•

id
1-1

74 FIFTH STREET.
• e-

/15p-Oall or mad fora catalogue IT=

Oh.loh hence, each oae
homekindly mold—erme took,

Some tone—
Intolila after lit[—t' he

Treseured heart-deep and carried home,
An echo from the (Want sea—
Athing of joy tomcmorg—

In all the year., tocome.
netrEnA, AT SlIl, June =ll, 1665.

The Crphans' "Home' autt*.Faim School."
From the Sixth Annual Report' of the Or-

phans' Home, Rochester, Beaver county, and
Orphans' Farm School. Zelienople, Butler coun-
ty, we glean the following operationfat the dose
of the year t Thlrty.stx boys and two girls are
in the Home, seven of whom were brfitightby an
agent of the Christian Comixdaslon from larlaSts-
stiV.. In the Farm School there are forty-eight.
boys. Ihe recetput awl expenditures for both es-
tablishments amount to618 045 68. The whole
sum already received for the Building Fond is
ssl,=. 66. These Institutions, along with other
important and humane enterprises, owe their
origin to the kind heart and persevering' faith of
Rev. W. A. Pelisavant, who devotes his time,

,energies end influence tozlhe relief pf the suffer-
ing. These institutions are conducted most
economically, and are in all resper-ut entitled to
public generosity and confidence.

As I have above intimated about a third of
our company left us at Qieenstown tosee Biar..
neyCastle, etc., In the &Anti, and then togo on
to the Dublin exhibition. which is now the great
point of attraction in Ireland to visitors. The
Helvetia, though in all other respectsadmirable,
is too slow in her pace for travellers in these fast
days. She was full two weeks out on the trip
from New. York to LivcrpooL This, however,
I believe exhausts the catalogue of her faults.
Yet, if YOU were to double the power of her en-
ginee you would not double her speed--so far
from that, the Mutest effect 'Weald be tomake
her able to accomplish the rewraps from one-
!mirth tonne-third the time she takes at present.
But I must take leave of the sea and of all Its
belanglngs for the present, merely adding in
this letter that when we reached Liverpoolabout
7 o'clock P. as,, we got through the ceremony of
the customhouse examination very soon, and
within an hour were taking our ease Inour
or, perhaps in the case of some of us restless
people, after taking a little ease, meditating a
look through the busy streets of Liverpool by
gas light. Moreanon. Yours,

J. M. M.

Sebscriptlons to the Seven-Thirty Loan
t •:I „found theft wereanany bent on Europeanj tried at the same tune, that every berth bad

..been engaged it wee* before for the regular
steamers ofrhat weeki and I believe the engage.
memo on thebooks even filled those of the weak

lafter, In the. dlttletsltty of course the inquiry
was made—what about the steamers of the new

. The ship Advance arrived at Panama from
Nor Yore.

PIIIIJ.DILLPITIA., July 24 --Jay Cooke reports
the .obecriptlona today to the 7 30 loan at 610,•
213 ttoo, includtng the Second National Bank of
Chicago. $1 350,000; Thad Nanonal Book of
Chicago, 61.002.000; Firs: si *Ronal Bank of
Cincinnati. *540 000; Fleet National Book of
Philadelphia, ft ,000,000; Fleet National Bangor

Hanford, *100.000; First National Bank of
Northampton, $160.000; Commercial National
Bank of Cleveland, $lOO 000; Ftrst National
Batk of Portland, 6700000; Second National
Bark of Providence, $123,000; Merchants' N-

Move] Bank ofBoston, 6100.000; B. Brewster
Co., Barton. 0200.000; V. Bpenent ,1; Co., Bos-
ton, 0150.000; P. 0. French, Boston, *170.000;
National Bank of the Republic. Boston, $lOO,-
000; National Bank of Hyde and Leather, Pos-
ton. 4140,040. The individual subscriptions
were 1,145 in number.

. •
The Ocean Quern brought $299,000 In specie.
The steamer Annie, from Pie./barn; states

that thirty-one men of the 76th Pennell.
Tonle regiment, end Lunn..? Leman, of the hth
Maine, were haton theQulneoang, together with
sixteen homes. All the rest on board were
Bared and taken to Bean'ori by the achamer
Benjamin Adame and a gunboat.

line we have seenadvertised in the newspapers?r ! Solt wasthat many anImpatienttraveler wend-
; ed hit wayacross the 'city, froth the North to

the gatt river, to see thaHelvetia and the Penn-

-i sylvania, two of , the National Steam Navigation
1 -COmpany's line, then In part. Theresult of the

vials was no doubt satisfactory, for both vessels
being new and ns large, if not elicits ;larger,

' tkums the Great BiltainH-the largest. steaviernexti. to the Great Eastern, now afloat—towing also
.., -their cabins very elegantly furnishedand coave-

•niently arranged, of neurse quite surprised most
-,-.,- • of the visitorsand completelyreennclled them to

•:' "the prospectsof .the ; assageouacross the Atlantic
1--',. ;In each noble Tinselsnoon on Saturday,

June 10th,we got on; board the Helvetia by tan-
: „der, and all cemetery and uneecesaary orepara-

tions and formalities; having been by that time
;',?':- . got through with, we began our voyage. But I

sta,:not asallgolog to write out a logbook. and
so will only mention ;that Ifound several Pitt&

•-, iburglogeamong toy fellow-passengers-dwhom
...

the most familiar faces to me were those of the
. 1.• Hey. Dr, Jaeffus and two dattgbters. Isound

, —oneof these young 'ladles hal recently became

-,....,i Mrs. Newkirk, having married a gentlemen of
that! name„ wbo, after completing his studies at
'theViskrn Theological Seminary, bad -accept ,
ed a call from a thugregstion somewhere in
Pennsylvania. He in forming the fourth of Dr.

,:•.i Jacobus' pirty,aught Ofrottreabe 'infestcounted
; Int'as tsPlttabrughcri Besides these, I found the

1 I ' 43ta4y City represented by -Messrs. Mickley.
-Carson and 13arrett, sod last In alphabeticaolr-. .

MCM!

LATE FROM TENNESSEE. .. -
The appointment of governor Paraous r ml•

verl.alv acceptable. It la not understood ►hat
certain delvgationn at Washington mean by pre.
smtteg their prow: ts. as their names are an.
knoa u hare.

Owleg to the neglect of the friends of Wash-
Ingtori sod Jefferson College In mtablishing
chair of Rhetoric and Oratory, the students
am:useless hare supplied the deficiency by en-
gaging two elocutionists this session, and much
interest has been manifested Intheleinstructions,
One class having completed their tonne of les-
sons, requested their teacher, Mr. W. Gin to

ism a public entertainment on Friday evening.
Ihe audience were greatly pleased with the
rechatioDS. Mr. Gill is a young Man whb has
but recently entered the schools ad a teacher of
elocution, yet he sustains the chaimster of an
able elocutionist. He hen an exCellentmoice,
and his delineations of maanerisms:and passions
are admirable. He has been a pupil of Prof.
Kidd, whose system of elocution he teaches.

mayoi and Justice Simpended from Office

GURRILLI DEPHDINOIB TIEING PUCE. Too writer, sneaking of his- Jonfoey says:
L.rarirg hevenonh three weeks ego, we Vowed
lOW a cot:operative waste of wilderness, not
little I citer thin the plans of Tortery. Is too

Eights and Privileges of Preedmel

A GEORGIAN EtEIV Trial of Champ Ferguson Progresilng.
The Atlanta latriligeocer .comes to ns this

morning printed on unbleached paper of unmis-
takeable Southern manufacture. The same
phrase will 'describe Its sentiments. it has a
enlogic notice of the rebel Gen. Cernsvuall. In
the face of the fact that the evils spoken of are
most prevalent among the whites.of the South,
it says:

BLOODSHED AND MASSACRE FEARED
!pie tierof G.orgia and Alabama neves to 'circa,
coedit tiny, and consequently unreliable. There
la the greatest incredulityas to the completive,
comfort and general prosperity at the north.
They have yet to unlearn thu lesson taught
them that northern people are. neither at tan
point of civil war,nor are their chops and stores
empty. ice as a conamoduy is only re-
membered as a tradition. small stocks of galls
are arriving at Interior points, but aro notof real

WASILIN4TT/14, July 24.—The Secretary of view
has ordered that laureateequal Janice and tome
pereozal literny to Freedmen at to other Met-
ter; and lnhatutaritt, all orderif latuoJ by „lost
distrieta or other commanders, adopting any
system of passes for or subjecting them to
any restraints or punishments not rmpmed nn
other deduce, are declared void. Neither the
whites or the blacks will hew:strained from seek-
lug employment eircalecre, when they cannot
obtain a Just compensation at their home, and
when rot boned by voluntary agreements, nor
will IL.y be hindered from traveling from place
to ilate on proper and legitimate Maim-us.

Literary Notice..
'New Yong., July i4.—The herald'. special

from Nashville today has the following: Geo.
Thomas has issued an order suspending from
Mike Mayor Andrews and Justice Welsh, of
Columbia, and ordering the ;meat of Messrs.
Gal: way and Friesen, lawyers, on account of
their late p:osectilion of negroea.

Guerrilla depredations are almast daily taking
place by roving bands of ruffians In Middle
Tet n t Mee.

The trial of Champ Ferguson la progresc,
'ail; slowly. file guards have been doubled
n recount of the threats of the soldiers to kill

Srsscues or ions BEGOT, 2. P., os Tam
&Unit As Q.V.TIOII. With an )ntroductlon
by brook /bow e. Boston, Lltclo, Brown tr.
Co Prise P/00.

COFFINS t COFFINS IV
META , TA't MdTALLIO

This beautiful volume, which Is gotten up in
that excellent style for which Little, Brown &

Co. are well nottd, contains speeches and ex.
tracts of speeches made by the distinguished
Commoner, John Bright,on matters pertaining

to the United States, between August, '6l and
March, '65. It also contains a beautiful profile
of the author. There is no, more staunch friend
of the United *tee In 'England than John
Bright, and man) will desiin to possess toa per-
manent form the epee-6es relating to the
country delivered during the dark days of the
slireholders' rebellion. The speech delivered in.
the House of Commons June 301h, 1863, In re-
ply to Mr. Roebuck'. motion for a recognition
of the Southern Confederacy Is one of therich•
eat things we have read for a long time. It will
amply repay a peruoal, and toe loyal American
to worth the whole price of the volume.

The book is for sale by Davis, Clarke & Co„
Cor. Diamond Alley and Wood street, who have
alwate on hand a large Red jadiclonsly selectad
stork of standard work. in Theology, History.
and general literature.

"Idleness', and Its Invariable concomitants,
vice and crime, can but abound, If large num-
b. re of negroes are permitted to assemble about
the towns.

•Without habitations, and exposed, In many
Instances, to all torts of weather, they must
elettn and die.

The same correspondent, writing from Seiner
on the 9th, says, toss pat of the country has not
bleb extensively ravaged. Fine crops of corn
ere how standing In central Alabama, and there
will he no scarcity of the necessaries of lite.
There la no cotton planted. Many of the plan-
ter-a-express thelrdistnist of theirability to make
the Degrbee-wosk. In fact they are desirous to
see the experiment tried by other land owners.
Th, y are willing tosell their lands, or failing la
that to lease them to eapitalista. Selma was
Meg one of the best cotton markets In the Siete.
The country about It to very productive, and
since the war Ithas been the granary and garden
of the South West.

In Central and Southern Alabama there are
still email lots of cotton in the hands of planters.
A good deal of It Is now being brought, to mar-
ket, eed It brings from twenty-live to twenty
eight cents per pound.

It la tiopularly supposed at the North, th—at
all restrictloos upon trade have been removefby
the proclamailoo of the President. To that effect
in theory, co theyare, but oat In practice.

The military authorities are .3 anxious to pro-
tect the Government cotton that they contrive
With lufinite dlfncolty and Intricacy, to place
one r betrnctlon after another In the way of Its
sale. Theresult of three vexatious proceedings
is, that some confidential agent gets cotton at
a great sacrifice and chants withthe military . or
Treasury officers the proceeds of their nefarious
transatlion. The Government le not getting
half of lie own, and. che balsoica becomes a
special permission for their rascality and per-
Jury.

Three remark-a are not to bo nnderatood so
having any particular reference to this point,
bet prevail all the way from Savannah to Mo-
bile.

Bold Robbery by a Weman.—+A few nights
Ir. re a woman named Annie Stewart, on getting

off the western train from this city at &entice-
elite nicked up a carpet seek belonging WILE,
Van Ninkle, of New York, which contained
valuable oil leases, .te., amounting t:X,Cr./0.On neeldrg Wellsville, Mrmissed the and
on tern' tang to Steubenville celledron en Officer
and instituted a search. The woman was traced
to a farm house, but escaped to the wools, leav-
ing all the papers, which were recovered by the
owner.

....

UNDEETALING
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UNDERTAKLRG I
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ROBERT WILLIA.EIt Undertaker. •

014ce, No. 139 FOURTH 317;MT.
Undertaking to W Ito bastithee. Dtitintegring,

aging Got and tersdiddng eeatUdng netteteary tar
the proper interment, pomp attended to.
isr • splendidHoene and • alwappon

head atreseonahle tam& ~ abs

Rebel (Meer; Beleised
BOSTON, July 2.4.—The following ofti^ers of

the late rebel Confederacy, arrived in this city
this evening from Fort Warren, having ta-

ken teeoath of allegiance: Major Gene. 8 J.
Serwood a d J. 8. Marmadeke, Brigadier

°entrain S. W. Barton, W. 8. Cabell, W. D.
Corse, D.M. Dabolee, J. W. Frazee, E. Hunter.
G. W. Gordon. J. IL Jones, J. C. Semmes and
F. B. Smith; Major Garry Gilmore, Lieut. G.
W. Reed, also commander J. It. Tucker and T.
T. IIenter. Probably all will leave fur the South
to-morrow. The only prisoners remaining at.
Fort Warren are Vice President H. Stephens
and Postmaster General Reagan.

• • - -
"Without employment, and In most caste,

disinclined to work or seek employment, they
meet either starve, steal, or be supported at
pul tic expense.

`Thepublic, if willing for tho time, to sup-
port theta deluded people, cannot for any length
of time continue to do so; and then will come
the thefts, the robberies, the murders that will
destroy the peace and quiet of society, and com-
pel the destruction of the negro. To avoid all
this trouble, aid prevent the dire necessity albs-
dalto, reams, prudence, common sense and
philanthropy demand that Bich measures shall
be adopted an will In toe main kee the negroes
In theiraccustomed fields of labor)'

. - -

Iler, though not of canna otherwise to be poet-

_-'
even;pro mesa mak:am, the Rev. Dr. Jae.

yd. Wean, .and year corresponnent. Dr. W.,
•"• whie had cruised the Atlantic before, had made

.4ssocod nee of his pppmumity, that be had an.

.4 • ed a fund of nautical lore, and wee oaran-
• L :By for therightinennelng ofthe yards, sails,
• rigging, and all the Imadred muslin

ties of nautical nomenclature . • Worn we were
• , about a week out we bad allay or two of very

• 1 rough ,weatlier—l der:not mean what a mere
1 landsmen' would consider to be such. bat such

•ri tensible, even in the estimaUon or the Captaia
• r .Imd stamen. Thisitiscw a parmthcsis, as to

; speak; of seiraicknees into the very middle of
I our voyage, which was anything but agreeable.
1; Almost , all that had been. eta. at. firm, haring

passed through thief. unpleasant Initiation, had
' ye-appeared on deck and "resumed their places

In ecer,etli"—buthere was-a second coarse en-
' 'tem on thebill of' 'faro which no one wished to

• ;I • •
, partial:Loft -.ln most gases,however, the whole

• ;;; -sriLlictioa was shaken eft In➢two or threedays—-

ffz -and might DO philosophically and good-natured-
:l " ly regarded ss once! thoie 'pauses" In onelives.

, which In the wordslcia porn;ar poet "paw"
I ”retumption" of our enjeiyencutst Be thin as

• Itmay, I can vouch hat the remainder of the

I • 'mars was -very pleasant Indeed, and so one
• • teemed toremember much of the sessiciasess

vldeb: bad made even-those who did not sue-
,. -cumbie it sofar asito keep their rooms all dal,

1 Hook, very much like studies which an' artist
; • inight.wleh for, idiD desired to contribute a new

_sketch of theKesigo Of the Rueful cmintenance
--tollisstrateServanW immortal work; amides

I'. "the Pittsburghers 41:Lom Ibeta-named, I found
. a number of intelligent andmost agreeable cosi- •
111DIODO among My ;fellow-passengers., Those
-whom I most freOently convemsul with were—-
:Dr. PhilipSchaff, eirdbor of the Church History,
and lately Proftssorlat 'lderatisburg, Pa.; the

1 'Bey. Dr. Rogem,-andtbe Rev. Dr. ..Kmbs, both
• nlietingnished ministers . from New, York city;

. ;the Ref.-Henri P.•Histman.ofWest Greenville,
,; . Tet., and the Rer.l George C. Pollock, ot.Now-
✓ net, NJA Dr. Whin, of Covington, Ky.; Dr.

; .7..etcb; or New Yerit; Dr, Ding, of Ellanissoo,
Mehl MOM.rarkllslll4 Peale. weep, Bed.

. lord end BoustoryiNew York; Kam& 0- 13r1.
ti-and.lleCombleio St. Doubt; me. Troutman

• warts; itr.;.lll Wllkinion 13mddard;
Wee. Iverraiii from awning sayer eho

,f; ,s"..'" dies though mention a goodly
• linmber- to-whods' their falOw•Passeugens owe
• much as coattail:dors to. the cheerft,"Inem, vine-
• yty and general gocdanhumor which marked all

our tenvereation deyen ourestettrt. Dr.• • Schaff,. whri had . received tromolutrsi • Bar.
bangb, of triercerstmrt,Jltom Of a Bong written
Lathe Pennsylvatils ;Thatett-English dialect, for-

;.'--'4hanatelyproduced Itpne day it was so well read
• the Rev. Dr.Engles that [ tat011VS beet=

ode; and seemed, to_haves had-115lent verse,
~;•;f:fr.`" • , gimes; written espremly tobe apropriatoto

• .
The Macon Telegraph and Atlanta Inletlige.cer

have articles on the probable scenes of bloodshed
and massacre on the part of thefreedmen, unless
the nmho•itles tarn their attention to the matter
at once.

Government Sale of Horses ;and Mule&
—We call attention to the advertisemeht an-
nouncing a great sale of Govertanent ;horses
and mules, by direction of. Quern:xi.mtstir.otn.
era' James commeneldg at Golum-
Mania, Ohio, on the lot of Angnst, and con-
tinuing,on subsequent days, at Salem, Alliance,
Canton, Cleveland, Massillon, Crestlloo and
Fort Wayne, Ind. The animal will be sold
singly, thus affording tartness and others an
ezeelt,ntopportunity ofmaking &ad and cheap
Investments.

J. A BROWN,
banulacturar Of Portableollilndow swift

OF THE LATES*TTLES. •ADVICES FROM MEXICO,
STILRIGUT CIRCUEER CORNICES.

Imperial Operations Againit Negrete.
Gull" of St. Lawrence Thruster

No SMITHFINLD LTni P.TTTSBOROR
i •

• Imp assortment of VENMSR BLIIMagthe Utast-styles; Oath, rung_ and 131LC
RUMS of =areal, at)lu. .414 BIWA malteds '.,
renamed and , rimmed at atidit noting. ant -

WAR MATERIAL FROM SAN DOMIN3O

By such occirca the quoudom plaveholdtra

srt nid justify their conitulng.the freediMen to the
plantations to which tbs 7 belonged, and so re-
duce them to the condition• of Bosnian serfs
bound to the-estate on which they live. This

was what was lately attempted In Virginia.
Should such regulations be tolerated Moved= of
a plantation would depend vary much upon the
number ofnepoes who, under pain ofbeing ar-
nett,'" as vagrants, would be obliged to live on
it. Such are the 11l oneealed echemes for In-
troducing a system which shell approach as near-
ly as practicable to that of slavery.

tw Tone, July 2.4.—The eteana yacht Clara
Claretta left the dock, at the foot of 14th strwt,
at eight o'clock on Sunday morning and pawed
Threggbi Neck at haltpaet ulna o'clock. Ea•
glens Everett, 'orris to reach Halifax on Thurs-
day. While at Halifax the machinery will be
fully arranged for laying the cable in the Half of
St. Lawrence. anda yacht will probably leave
that port for Aspey Bay on Saturday morning.
W. 0. Lewis, Superintendent of the Sandy
Hook line, and a gentlemen of great experience
with Wegraph cable% bas gone with Engineer
Everett In the Clara Claretta.

New YORK, July 24.—the steamer Liberty
brings Havana dates to the Path, and Vera
Cruz to the 14th. A Vera Graz paper says
'Three columns under Generals 51clia, Brincoort
and Jeatiningras were ordered tooperate against
Negrete, each column taking a stperato road.

hey failed to make their connection as laid out,
and N-grete learning their intention, retreated
on the liouciava road, starting ono thousand In
the direction of Tomanlipas. Jeanalogras fol-
lowed etosely In pursuit of fiegrete, sklrMlah-
Jog s itb his rear guard, but he returned to Bel-
tills and thence took possession of Monterey,
leaving the Foreign Legion under Sensate° at

M. pa was still at Matamoros. The Important
polies on the frontier, Cormargo and Pledrass
Negro-, will soon be occupied, and if anynines
tern present themselves Abe) , will be well re-
ceived.

Officers, soldiers and munitions of war con-
tinue to arrive at Havana from Ban Domingo.
The health of Havana is good.

N•TIetCAL Lvmm, by Jon& O. Warrrtzn.
Kitt lean rations. PubHated by Ticknor & The Minstrels.—Drprez & Green's troupe of

Minstrels are still the continued attraction, and
the levers of well-sung ditties, gohd =sicken-
tertainments and -Ethiopian coinicalilies and bur-
leoques, are taking aMU benefit. , Tubs splendid
troupe hi nightlygreeted with large, and faahlon-
able houses, and the Theatre will doubtless be
crowded eyery night during the i week.' Those
desiroua of attending would therefore do well to
secure their teats in the daytime.- No additional
charge will be made for reserved:seats.

acs XIMM

adaLiaEtiA 6lain'No.tit
above the Banal. have onbrerß ailortznealof FANO!' 61411 PLAIN • E. In Wal.
nut and Mahogany, of their manutastnre, Led
warranted equal Inquality style to laymac
futnzect to city. ail 4 top sell al rauottabill

oes. wile

No poet has taken a stronger hold on the
hearts of the people than the "Quaker Bard"
Whittler , and inno kind of composition has he
been so successful as in that inflcated by the
title of thisbook. This Is a collection of his
best Wets written duringi the nut twenty years,
culminating with his songof triumph over the
downfall of slavery.

The above 'works are for sale by H. Miner
71 and 79 Filth street.

Wm-mums

JAMES IRWIN & C(

ILAIMIICTII4P3 OP •

Oil of Vitriol and Ana .iiximonlis
orricE No. is *man Bt,

.P4TSIIIIRCIII. Pd

Railroad Accident—Engineer Drowned
Elea Soldiers and one Civilian Killed.
CINCINNATI, July 24.—The eastern bound

mall on the M. & 0. Road, met with an
accident on Friday, near Dillsborongh station,
canoed by the washintt away of the culvert.
The'eneincer wee drowned. None °them were
injurtd.

The accident on the-Central Ohio Railroad
was caused by the breaking of the engine wheel.
Eight discharged soldiers of the 17th Ohlo and
one civilian were Instantly killed.

LITTYD2I vu VA11101: 18 PIMAO:VS, HT Ileum I).
Ton areu, Author of "warder', "Caps cod."
reo. eubbsbod by MM.:or a Folds, Boston.
Tale writer, well known, particularly for his

talent of aescriblog -natural scenery„ died a few
months ado, Just before the peblicatlon of hiswospe Cod." the letters and a few miscella-
neous Oros have been collected and edited by
geopb Waldo Emerson, and published in a neat
form. The nameof the tor is a better rocom.
cendarlon of the work tI we cangive.

11snran for August MO been received by W.
A. Gndenfenney, .15 Fifth at. It Is one of the
best numbers we have seen of this sterling
monthly for some time. It opcios with a beau-
tiful little poem, entitled; "After the War,"
lustrated by the representation ofa blacksmith-
shop where a Iron ofYellin le translbrmleg the
sword into the plow.aluve, Among tba many
interesting articles to this number are, Rosolleo.
stibna of Sheridan,with hportralt ; Lindh Miller
aria Geology ; Mlluenee cif climate upon Nation-

.. .

al Character, the., the.
LiTrzwanown fi Co.j Bolton anuminee that

they have leprow, and; will shortly trine the
Life and Speeches of Andrew Johnson, Pres!.
dent of the United alnico. Edited by Frank
Meaty. Crown Gets, with a fine portrait.
The work to be published under she unction
of the Presidentand will .contain a fall' report
of all his Important ilpseebra rice& his entranceon public life, together run *resets from occa-
sional -Addretwas.

Infautledde.-oeBatarday taornial about
nine o'clock, the body of s new-tiera In ant WU

found floating In the Heir opptisite the paper
mill at Wheeling. A needle had been driven
into the top of Its head, with a string appended
to it, but tor whatpurpose we arc bumble to state.

An inquest was held on the body, and the.lery
rendered a verdletthat the child had come to Its
death by violet:co nom the hands ofsome person

or persona Wu:own. ,

inn Pampa Darr.—We shall hare, et the
close of the month, a statement from too Tf(l9-
sixty of the amount of the public debt. It well
not much varyfrom the etatemant of the let of
June, excepts° far as It may bare been an-
creased by the issue of certificate%of indebted-
etas, and by the last saki of the seven slaty

loan. Theamount of thti tdebt oo the In-of
.augnst may, perhaps, berenty.elght boodrid
mlillons, or a little more! The authority for
borrowing money on lone loans will be exhaust-
ed with the last atlas of enven-thlrtles. There
remains of this icon to.dray, =taken. forty

tailliont or less. At the eloso of the loan It
probable that the.whole retnalnder will be taken
np in-largestuns, as heretofore... Tnere.will be
no new loan till Congress aludl authorize one...—
Notional At! .

Naval Intelligence
New Yong. July 24.—Tho flag ship Ilartford,

paourodore Shullldt. bearing the Bcg of
Acting Rear.Admiral Henry 11. Ball, will proba-
bly leave the Navy Yard on Wednesday, for the
anchoregeoff EMIIsland, whereshe will prob-
ably receive her powder and orduanca stores.
She will not leave oar waters until .the first of
Angost.

The practice sloop Savannah Is at the wharf
at the Navy Tara receiving finishing touches,
preparatory to being'put In commission on Bah
urday.

The InsectLieutenant Commander J.
S. Thornton, ' has been ~ordered 1, to omo
up to the navy ,Yard from the snehoragel off tbo
Battery. Sho will be put out of commission.

Thelight draught Monitor 13qbandee will
leave Brooklyn Navy Yard this week for Phila-
delphia, tobe pot oat ofcommission and laid up

In Granule.
The United States MestaCongress, sunk by

the Merrimac In Hampton !loads, oppositeNew,
port News ;wan raised on Thursday last. Tito
remains ofthe wreck are useless excepting the
great amount of metal. ' Them are .

thon
ro-

man as to a Psymestees safe,with twenty,
sand dollars Insped!, being somewhero abbut
the wreck.

H. WAILIAO •

~..a serr Z. mcsa
WARING & KING, .

COMUSSION artptOl3.llNTEN •

TEE VDIGINIA GOLD failiEti. Claims against theBebel Emkssary
New Tonx, July W.—Daring the progress,

recently, in the United States District Court in
New Orleans, of proceedings for the confises-
Son of therebel Emissary Badell'a estate in that
city, a claim for 29.000, franca was put to by tb.
Paris Banking House of Macnerd et Co., and
one of 100,000francs by the Bank of New Or-
leans, for money advanced to . the traitor on
• mortgage. Judge Darrell decidedthat Slidell
was an enemy to the gOVOMMent, Mid that
these claims could not be allowed or entertained.

Ancau r Strlke..—A formidable strik9 exists
among the miners of Lucerne County, conse-
quent on eredaction of -wages, from and after
last Monday. The minersare resolved ,not to
resume work at less than tho old rates, And the
companies are resolved not to paythe old rates,
Msobstinate hold-out is probable onboth slam.
In the meantime, the Price ofcoal tuts tteest , re,

duced In•Wayao county flay maiper tem

ANDDIROZZi InPETROLEUM esm PRODIICIN
21):11atettels.Aral dealers is Rs

Two Thousand Miners sit froilk. sr. rittabiasii.
TWO PENRIVVAIGDVS PER DAY AVERAGED. LUCENT OIL WO

_

•'
. ,r!

MINOAN' D • 1
,1

- & Ca,

'Pure White Rellneili Farbon
, No. gli larmaTT

New Tone, July 114.—A Richmond paper puir

Italica the following extract of a letter from
dooehland onmty "Those whoWarned from
the ware too late toput In crops are am buy
Waahbig gold from the branches and enieke;_ ,

sepposathere are two thousand miners et, work
getting gold in Goochland and'Loulsa counties.
They averagetwo pennywelghte a day to -nen
miner, , S have heard that they are woreing in
Buckingham, Culpepperr, Fluvanna arid other
counties. where gold macs have never. been
fully developed: The quartz atlas are large and
very rick and would pay well, butthets le not
a single quartz mill world:gin the golddistricts.
In a few places some are working with atone
and Iron mortars, and le that rode way they are
doing very well. There will boa brighter dawn
on the ironing Intered ofVirginia before fall."

Neer pkattog Park.4Weletrutttt Metals
projkot on foot for fitting up the old Pair

Greude, in the Ninth surd, u Shatlitt OA,
setoms es the premises are vacated by the Go,:
erument. no matter ls in the buds of the
Scum of the.talu&WogPati.ofallegberl.

Tx silk breeders of Frence'are, we aretold;
a PoSitide of the greatetsdistress. strange

idthdisesse,whas mwsap edamougthe worms
from timd to time—ootabl In 1688 and 1710,
has, idnce 1800, "recommenced ' ha ravagee,llll
the price ofseed has risen ten-fold, and Made•
mind for nrolbeni leaves has so fallen off that
the platters threaten to cut down the treed anduse the lends for sci ,e more proatable.coltirs-
l/Ok• IsWould be no matter of 'unwise if silk
In the next keteration became as (wetly as under
the Boman empire, unit sill( dress as complete
n test of 'width atiltwas tWq hundredyetnt ago.

Estate of President Lincoln.
Naw Uzi, July 24.—The Boston Transcript

la authorized to say that the mate of President
Limlo with the addition of Ake contributions
mule I:ll,l "c hwus, Rhode Island and New,
Yolk, will amount to: one hundred thousand
dollars, sad that the active labors of those oh.
Walt% entecriptiote to the Lincoln fetid haze
now ceased.

T-2.4llpthloiweds, gmugmb an.4B deixf:L eGtenuit;Pa,,CoLldell Worf ig .thht:
attired 10 the e4ty last' n4ht; about ir,ildnight.
'Thebelenee'ate also :on4helr.iire7 heuletfard-
'Dttehettellee; alter sub* Direlqty Els% took
theWetitga Ys'

OIL fiTC) --ThePpidersigned 1-milt,-
`' riePf atr taati l.t° thilPuVAliaa 4-':if, .
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Stacks 'of
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Companies.
Iinvite buyers and ....,
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• J. ir.ixonisten- •-
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From, Eittope

AvoluilittAlci cieuMdtted-suicide a few
diye since incense her daughter married agatest
her irlelaes.•

Naw rose, Jelly 84.—Tbe steamer OltLof
Lordoni -tom Liverpool, has srrlrap•, Her
utwa WWI anticipated.' ' .

NEW Yowl, July 24.—G01d opened at 141%
ano sold up to 143. closing strong:

enid,to•ufght 143.

.Promoted,=life: %lenge, Celetrarnsetet
of the Department ofWeitt. Virginia,received on
134thrdaY las ooptelialen out Lleigenetit Colonel
lit the ray Depattmeet.'

Lire ensti_gurober echi7ntoa,pßerro....wed ,:;.:3ll.ltrtitiouth,ctinr: 4,Bolllstreet. nee- Trafgped,%"tk ir. ,,, ,ma onthe 1:11,of
; _


